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EXCIMER LASER CORONARY ANGIOPLASTY OF 
CALCIFIED LESIONS 
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J&&&be-length‘ wds 12f7mm. 
A 308nm XeCl excimer laser puisedl a; 20hz 
;a;doupled to catheters and 
Catheter tip energies ;aiged’b&ween 
36 ani 6OmJ/nun2. 
pWkeeyyyw Hyr (2%) I  sustained 
arrhythmia (2%) , and t knt “c P Zre ‘c’lgo’, : 
There were no perforations and no deaths. 
Conclusion: ELCA alone or in combination 
with PTCA is an effective treatment for 
calcified lesions. 
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To determine the efficacy and safety of coronary pulsed 
mid-infrared laser angioplastj (LA), a Holmium-Yttrium 
Aluminum Garnet laser coupleli into a multifiber catheter 
was used to recanalize atenosed (#a=131 or totally 
occluded (n-10) coronary arteries. There were 18 left 
anterior descenaing arteries, 4 right coronary arteries 
and 1 venous graft. The L uas operated at 2.1 m, 250 
msec and 500 mJ per pulse at 3.5 Hz. The L catheter 
consisted of 37 optical fibers of 150 pm each 
concentrically arranged around a 0.018” central lumen 
and a soft leading tapered distal tip to maintain 
coaxial alignment and position plaque in front of 
fibers. After passage of the guidewire through the 
obstruction, the catheter was advanced over the wire 
during L emission. In 3 patients (pts,) the catheter 
could not be positioned against the obstruction. In the 
remaining 20 pts, LA increased the lumen diametes from 
0.3fO.J to 1.4f0.3 mm and reduced the stenosis from 91+8 
to 57flO% (p<O.OOl). Three pts were left on stand-alone 
LA. In 17 pts subsequent balloon dilatation reduced the 
Stenosis to 2Of18%. In 2 pts who had previously failed 
dilatation with high inflation pressure, LA allowed 
subsequent successful dilatation with low pressure, 
There were no death, no perforation, no arrhythmia. 
Spasm occurred in 4 pts and chest sensation in 6 during 
L emission. 
m: l/ Pulsed mid-infrared LA is effective and 
safe for recanalizing stenosed or totally occluded 
coronary arteries: 21 the efficacy may be sufficient in 
selected cases for stand-alone LFA; 3/ The technique may 
improve the efficacy of balloon angioplasty in case of 
primary dilatation failure. 
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effkciency (A.E;Vol/J) was as follows; 
was correlated with the magnitude of SW ( 
0.5 mm distance. the her could ablate athercma in -_- . . -- - 
no extensive the& injury, no dissection and no cracks induced by 
* (2) pulsed Ho-YAG laser has selectivity for 
medium &es influence neitkr the ablation 
efficacy nor the magnitude of SW, (3) ablationefficiency was 
closelv wrrelated with SW, and (4) puked Ho- YAG tican 
ablate~athercma without contact of the fiber. 
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While percutaneous core 
laser-assisted angioplast 
safety and long-term effic 
procedural success, in-has 
follow-up were analyzed in th 
with 1.5 and 1.8 mm laser catheters at tvo centers in 
which 
Bxcimer 
83% angiographic M:;;;up vas available. 
laser-assisted plas ty 
successful (less than 50% stenosi thout 
complications) in 85 (98.8%) pts vith one ( 
semi-urgent CABG for balloon dissection and no Q-vave 
XI or death. In-hospital events included abrupt 
closure (<24 hr)in two (2.3%) pts treated with PTCA 
and early closure (72 hr) in two (2.3%) pts treated 
vith elective CABG while 94.2% pts were discharged 
vithout major cardiac events. At 16 month follow-up, 
recurrence of symptoms and/or positive BTT occurred in 
30186 (35%) pts and angiographic restenosis 050% 
stenosis) was observed in 30/74 (40.5%) pts. Using 
angioplasty is a safe procedure 
catheters and techniques will be required to lover 
restenosis rates. 
